
Special "Notiqem
Cleanse the‘ Blood—With corrupt, dls-

Ordered or viliatczl Blood, you must be sick
all over. It mhy bum. out in Pimplea, or
Sores, or in some nclive disease. or it may
merely Rut-p ynu listless, depressed and good
for nothing._ Bufyou eunnol. have good health
while your blood is impure. Ayer’s Safsnpn-
ring purges n‘ll lhvsv impurities and stimulillps
the organs ol‘lifc into vigorous notion, restor-
lng tho hmlth nnd expelling disease. Hence
it mfidly cures a Varicly of complaints which
are Humid by impurity of the bloodl such as
Furnfula or Kings‘ Ev‘il. Tum‘orsymceflu SOY",
Eruptinnh‘l I’nnples. fillotcbes, Bails, St. An—-
llmny's Fire, Rase or Ervsipolns, Teller 03,.“Rheum, Stuld lleid. Ringworm, Cane or
_Cnnrcrn'li Tumors. Sore Eyes. Female Dis.
e“-3, ~nr'll as thcnllon, irregularity, Suppres-
sion, \\’hitos, Sterility, Syphilis or YL-ncrcnl
‘haensvs, [.H'Pl' Cumpl linls and Heart Diseases.

'3‘“ « Aycr'b Surmpnrilln,” and see for yourself
the say-prising activity with which it oleanics
the [llllO5l and cures the disorders.

uAyer’s Cherry Pecmml " is so universally
known to surpasa every other remedy for the
cure or Couglw, Colds. Infiu um, Houseman,
{'rmfi), Brnnrhitis. Inripicm éonsumplinn, and
fur the relief of (‘onsumpthfe Patients in ad-
nmced s‘ages of tho disensc,‘lhnt it 15 usrless
here to rcuountjhe Midencé of its virtues.—
The world knows them. ; _ ‘

“Aycr’s C;\L‘il:|rtic Pulls'fi for (‘mtivcnesa,
Dynpcpsin, Indigution, Dysmm-ry, Fuul'b‘lom-
m-h, Jmumlice, Iloadvehc, Hem-churn. Piles.
Rlxcumnti‘m, D‘rop=y, Worms; and in short {or

a.” the purposes (If n purgdtive medit-inp.
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MARFIIED.nn‘tho 2d ix»! .nt lw Luzh-rnn I’m-mung»,

A‘h’rhu'fllm nv the Rx-v J. K. .\‘lllvr, .\lr.
ISA—U‘ H;_l‘lU‘.ll, uf Frnumin mwn hip, to

Mi '4 SAHHI ‘\BN. mfiy dduarhu-r of‘Jm'nb
ll 'rtmm. 01 \l:lnnxl:l<‘-}lfiz. :

0n the same duly, by the snmc. M thn recii-
dl-nco uLVr; .mhn “inkli-s. in Hnnnllmflmh
tmrnsm», (mum—RY m: ummmam Frank—-
lLr; lmnuhip. In Miss CLARA _ELIZ.\BETU
\\'EIKE'H‘, of U ImillOnhnn tnwhfihip.

(in x'u' 4th in.<t., by the mine. at the Lulh.
I'urqm)pt‘, M Aron llmiHu, lir.‘h.\NlEL SET-
Tl.l-I_tu M 1:: .\NN ELIZA WALTER, both of
YrunH‘n tnwmhip. -

~ Hn tho th'uhqj" Philudr-lpllian the Rev. ‘
Mr. fi'hm-Eoigh. \h'. \\'HJJA’M .\. lIRXNHHL-of
(‘an J. If. M (‘.re\ry's>(‘<.mp‘u:y. P. \'., to Miss
MARX E. HOLLA‘LH'GH. of Curlialt‘.

,(m Ihc 315! “1t... in Hurridyurq. by tho Ran,
Chnflo‘: A. Hay, .‘lr. I\'U.\H‘H. J UYURS‘ tu
|li=sJ \\'i-Z E.'J¥!‘.\'7\'F.TT, bath of Admm (n:

(in 1110 17"] MIL. by tho 111-v. Jacob Srvhh‘r,
Mr."lH'Vl'S \\ ILT In “its .\IAHGIRE'I'_
C.\TH.\R[\'H MP‘HA'AIN, hnlh of Lit‘k‘flown.
' On {ho 21m u“! 2 M the Rt Lulh. P.ll‘sunlgo.*

Li'ltlnitn“ “~. h_\~ llchY. h‘. lllvm'y. Hr. EZRA
D. MUTTER t 6 Miss SARAH ‘ANN HOUSE,
(50th nanrroll cnunly, \M. ‘ » ‘

‘Un Hl6 2191': nun/n} 1m: snmn place, luy’ 1h»
mm. M. .'u'ux 1.. mam. or u rncv. C xrrnll
cnumx. ‘id', to .\1155 JANE AILTIIL'R, of the
same cuunty. ‘

~n‘i3’ohitlgnry natiqon (Au-ceding six lines
will lu-renfgurheNun-IM.“ lmlf our usual ml-
n-rtifivuz rues for all my: that. number of
li; -: ~ _ . 1

‘ 13:37:13.
’“ t

(In Thnrzdny, the 2§lh of August. in-the
Ilficyxim] ut Cuxnp hide. \'.t.‘.Mr. \\'“. GWINN‘
LITTLE, o‘.’ GenJ ‘sbnrt. .4 private in Captain ‘
I‘fvi‘fcr's cofinmqy. This is the second son Instt
l-y Mr. Henin;7..§hittlo, unthisphcc‘in serving?
their cmmtry., find he himwifis {ring in the \
Hospital at, H-nltixnnrc. The remdps, were 1
brought here for ink-uncut. = . 7/ . ‘1

' 0n the 2041)’u1t., at he hgngo {lf her-father:
in Tyrone tnwnthip, Miss SI'SJX’NNA SACR-
BAUGH, in tho #9:}: your of her ugo’. '‘ Onillc 18th :1 1.. SARAH ANN L. JACUBY,
ofthia comm-Vin the Cth your other n2O. '
‘ In Carrol] mnnly. .\[d., on the 14th ult.-, \fra.
SARAH JANE UURE, Wife oer. Stephen-R.
flare, and daughter of ‘Mr; Rolwrt Paxton, of
this county, in the 35m yehr ofihu; age.

On the 'lul. 11.11.. in Littlest’own, WILLIAM‘
LITTHIuI‘», sun 01' $4501) and Male} Reiningcr,
agd 2 months nnd 8 days. ‘ ' ‘

(in_tho. 2.1 ins{.. in Ohmhorlnnd townsh‘lpg
Mr. JAMES W. MOORE, 01 Pocahontas county,
Tm, aged about 30 years. _ t

On the 2.(lin‘st., EDWARD NEVIS, son of
Jacob F. nnd' Elim Lower, of Arendtavflle,
aged 3 years 1. m'onth and 23‘_d.ws. .

0n the 2d ifist., M. the residence of Mr.
[John Bittiuger, in Frnnklin township,§EI;IZA-
BETH BEAR,'flgc-d 81 years 4 mmths and 21
duvs. ' ,j ‘

0n Mom! 13' lals't, inf cholera. infantum, SAM-
I'EL, aged 10 months and 27 utnys; and on
Thesdny, of scarlet fever, SUSAN BAL'GHER,
nged '1 years 5 months and 26 days—children
of H. J. and M. L. Fnhnostock. of this place.

Proclamation.

by .lulm P. Butt. in said luwnsh
In the Tenth district. compnsc

khip of (‘nnuwugm m. the lxonst
hey, in McShL-rryslmwu.l In the Eloéonth district, cm

, luwnfiip of Tyrone, at the hm
...1 w m 1* 20 I (look. in llcidlers};urg.

In 1110 Sixloemh Alibtriclq so
towmhip‘ ofFreedom. M the ho
Mom/“in said township. 1

In thv Seventeenth Mark}. G-

townrhip of f'nion, m. the hous‘
fever. in said townklup. ' .

In the High!cent}l district, on
lowuxhip of Butler, at the pub“
in MidHctnwn, in said town'shi‘p‘

In the Ninetcemh district, 0'
tuwnship of Buru‘ick, In the
Svlmul-hunm, in said mwmhip.

~ In the T\\~cntieth dish-in, co
Inwndlip of t‘umhcrhunh at t
Biunlmugh. in the buruugh nf H
~ A: whirh time :lugplm‘cslml
Ono Auditm General oflleo
(mu Surveyor General of t‘

“with; . IOne Member of Congroas, to .
District, compnspd of the}
Adams, Franklin. Fulton, ’lSOUN‘I‘M‘L; 1

Um: Mt-mbur of flu.» State Sen
5;,” Jim Counties of .19419nd Fulton ; ' ,/ ‘

Um- Monglwr of ‘\‘Remlvly';. . . ¥ I

“no (jnmily i‘nmmiwioper;
Ono ('.nunty Audnor: /

()no Ihrorlhr of the Ifoo'r;
One Ilix‘frivt Afithrm-y; ~
One (‘,nunty Surveyor; .<

Um: Prothonolnry;
Unn (‘,nronor

_' Particular attention ii‘dirccte
.\s~\-l|lhl_\-.pns<eul [he 27“] (My
1849,‘uu{illud u .\n nctrclnytiu- ‘
lq-mihns in .\dxms. Dauphin, h'u
Cumberland, Bradforu, [Jenni-c7 ‘

Cis

l HEREAS, in and by tho Attvof the Gen-
l ernl Afisembl] of this State, entitled
“ An act to regulate the General Elertions of
this Commonwealth," enacted on the 2d ol
July, 1839, it is enjoined on me to {five Public
Notice of such Election to he hehl, and to
enumerate in such notice what officers are ml
be elected: I, SAML'EL WOLF, Sheriff of thef
County of Adams, do, therefore, hereby give,
this public notice to the Electors of the said ‘
County of Adams, that a Gmeral Election will
be held in said Can ty, on the 89mm] Tuesday
of (Irlobcr next, (Me 19111.) in theleveral Districts ‘
bompused of the following Tommhips, viz: l

in the First district, cotnposod of the Boru
o!Gettysburg,ot the Court-house,in Gottysbiugjl

in the Second district, composed of the l
townshfp ofiGermnny, at the house ofNathaniel
Emnes, in, the town of Littlgttown, 'in the
township ofGermany.

In the Third diitrict, composed of the town-
ship ol 01lord;nt the house of Anthony‘Stru-
hnugh, in the town of New Oxford.

In the Fourth digtrii-t, composed of thetown-
ships of Luimoré Ind Huntington, st the
1"?“ of G. W: Hildebrand, in the township
ofllluntingwn. . lin the Fiflh district, componentof the town-
ships of [lumiltonlmn and Liberti, at the Pub.-
lic School-house in Millerstowni

In the Sixth diétrict, composed of the town-
ship of Hamilton, M. the house ‘now occupied
by Daniel Berkor, in the ,town or East Bcrhn.
'ln the Seventh distrih, composed of the

township of Mcnullcn, in the Public School-
house in the town of Beudersville.

In the‘Eightb district, compoaqd of the (own-
ship of Slrnhan, at. the 110an of Jacob L.
Urnss, in lluuterstown. ‘

In the Ninth dn'strict, compel:ship of Franklin, at. the hous
. ofthe fowni
ow occupiul

P:!d of the town-
‘ of John Bus-

posed of the
sq of Allen C.

In the Tuelfth district, on posed' of the
’tmsnehi}: of )lunxntjny, at the httse of Mrs. V.
Manse, in said township. ’ "r

In the Tlnirtcmtlfflhtrict. cmposed of the
township of .\iountpleusant, ‘lt the public
School-home in said township situzute at ‘the
cros: mud-a. the un-e leading f in Oxford to
the Two Taverns, the other t'r6' lluntei‘stown
to ”under. - ' . ‘

In the Fourteenth diszrietfco pnlw'l of the
atmimhip of "Reading, at. the thn; Sghqul-hullS‘e in Hnr'npthnt

In the Fifteenth district, ’m posed of the
Unrongh' of Berwick, at the luhlic' Schouf-

‘ house In .\blmtlstuun.
fl imscd of the
so of Nicholas

mposnd of :1;
| of Burgh Le-

mused of the
School-house

mppaed of‘the
Pigeon Hill

rmfynaed of the
re house of D?“
1n; sham. '
he elm m}
numljwwll'
be Cnmuy'

M}
l ,n-:

:opro: “he!
Um: no: of‘
115841er and
/ - ‘ ~ I

l to, to repre-
us, Frauklin

‘ to (he 4c: of
‘ of Februfir‘y‘.’
u '\'uling I'4 ca
‘k, Lnuw’hur,
rqene‘, 51nd E-

Storms 1. Be it enacted by i m Sonnf‘e nml
llousc ofRepresenkmivcs ofthc (mlnlll'mlnvuilili
ol'lfiqmisylmnin inGcnerul A‘sgm‘hly xuclunJ H.
is‘lil'Srchy enacted by the nulhm‘it‘y of [he mung
-—thnt it shnll ho lnuful for [he q'r'mliliz-d \‘uL rs
of [M counties of Ad'uns, Charmer,Dnnphin,
York. Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford. Centre.
Greene, 11:31 Erie, from and nftur lhcqmssngc
of [his art, to vote for all candidates for the
various olfit-es to he filled at: election on one
~lip or ticket—Provided, met‘llw o‘licn- for
which every candidate ii \‘oted‘ figr. shall hr;
designated. as rcquin‘d by the eiistin,’ law; 01'
[hie (‘ununmm’eallk ’

. ~

'. SECHON 2. Thm. any fraud comnjittmlhy any
pvrsnn voting in the manner nhm‘c prewrilvd‘
Am.“ be punished by the exist-n}; laws of HT”Commonwcnith. ‘ '

_ Anso—ln and by virtue 011 the 14m spctibn
of the m k. aforesaid, every pex'mnknreptiug
Jmtircs 0?“th Pencc,.wllu shall hold any oilicc
or appointment of profit. or trust umlcr the
Government of the United States, or of any
city Ur incorporated district, whether a com-
misfinned officer or otherwise, n. subordinate
ulli er or ngent, who is, or shall be employed
untL-r the legislative, executive or judicinry de-
pnmuentflof this State, or qffl‘xc ['uited States,
or of any city or intorpnmtcfi district, and al-
ro‘thflt every memhcr of Congress and of the
Shuc lmgklnturc, and of the Select or Com-
mbn, Coum-il of any City, 'pl' Commissinncr of
any in-‘urpurmed district, is by bu}- inyapxlfllcor holding or mercising at the same Limit, the
office or‘appointment of Judge, Inspector, o'r
(‘lerk of any clenzlon’of this Commonncullh,
and that no Judge, Inspector. or olhcr officer
ofnny snrh election, shall he' eligrbl'c m any of—-
fice m he then voted for. ,r ‘

Atsom'l‘lmt in the fourth section of the Act
of Assembly entitled "An Act relating to ex-
ecutions, and for other purposes,” approved
A‘prit 16111, 1840, it is enacted that the nforcsrzfili,
ch section “shall not becoustmcd, «sto pro-
veut nny‘militia officer or borough otficer, from
serving nsjndge, inspector or clerk. at any gen-
eral or. spot-int otcetion in this Commonwcztith."

Anwl in and by an Act of the General Assem-
hly of this State, passed the 2d day of July,
[839, it is directed that the Inspectors mud
Judges ho at the places at their districts on the
di)’ of the General Election nfo’esai , at 9
o'clock in the forcnnon, to do apd {wort}; m theseveral doties rexutired and enjoined on I. am in
nud ny the same nbt.

Ahd be it further directed, in and by the 'Act
of the General Assembly of this Stat/o', afore-
said, tlnit one of the Judges of each of the
ditt’orent districts aforesaid, ’who shall have
the charge oft the certificates of the numbct 01
votes which shall have beefig’lven forench cun-
didnte for the different otfiees then and there
voted for at their respective districts, shall
meet the third day after the election,which shall
be on Friday,lheloth of October ’qforesuid, at
the Court-house, in the Borough of Gettysburg,
then and there to make a. fair statement and
certifi ante 9t the number of votes, which shall
have been given at the different districts in the

1 county of Adams for any hex-sons for the ofl‘i-
, ces aforesaid.

,

SAMUEL WOLF, Shcrifl‘.
§herifs Oflice, Gettysburg! Sept. 8, '62.

Public Sale.l
N SATURDAY, the 27th as; of SEPTEM--6 8ER,._1863, the Heirs of Nxcnous B.

“Hanna, deceased, will offer at Public 8315:,
on the premises, the Real Estate of said de-
cedent, ‘\'iz: '

A FA’RM, situate in Huntington township,
Adams county, adjoining lands of Abraham
Miller, Daniel Manges, and others, about one
miiedefn bulf from Pctersburg, on the road
leading from Petersbnrg to Pine Grove. con-
iaining 3¢Acres and “27 Perches. "3"
The imp ‘vements areaTwo-story :4? ’
LOG HtfiJSE, (Wentbetboarded,) ‘

'-; HE
Log Barn} and other necessary out- fins_ ,
bniidings. There is a neverfaiiing Spring of
Water near thewdoor, and an excellent 01'-
chard, ,with a variety of all kinds offruit on
the'prem'rses. ’

Also, A WOOD LOT, in the same township,
about cne'miie north oftbe above, containing

. Acres and 109 Perches. It adjoms Henry
imitz, ann Weidncrg’md others.

.

,
‘ Q‘Snle to commence at l n’ciock,P. AL,
on said day, when attendance will be given
mad terms made known by THE HEIRS.

Sept. 2; 1862, 1.8- .

Notice.
11E subscriber, having been appointed byT the 06m. of Common Pleas of Adams

county, Commas of she person And estate of
Sum“ Snunxnann, o Lnnmic, of Conowago
township, Adam: county. hereby give: notice
to all gnu“havingclnims or demandsagainst
amid eeringer, to presen'. the same to the
subscriber, residing in Union township, for
settiemanc,‘nnd on persons indebted to mm;
immediate paymeuc.

~

~
IOSEPH L. SHORE, Committee.

Selma, 1862. 6?. , -.

mm BRANDY,WINE a‘ND wmsxm,for
Wnnl put-pasta may, ntheNew Drug

;e or Dr. R~HOBNER -

Fourth Street Carpet Store,
0. 4'! above Chestnut street, Philadelphia.N I solicit an examination ofthe prices and

quality of my largennd well selected STOCIK01“ CARPETINGS, all of the newest styles kin!
manufactured of the best materials. Brussels,
3.pl'v-—‘lngrnin and Vegetian Cnrpetiugs.-*—
Druggets,Floor Uil Cloths, in every width; '

Bag, List and Cottage Carpeting—together
with a hit-gs stock of WINDOW SHADES, of
the newest and handsomest patterns, which
will be gold 16w. 4J. T DELACROIX,

Sept. 8, 1862. 3111 4'! South 4th St.

An Excellent Chance

YI‘O GET INTO Ix? ESTABLISHED BUSI-
NESS.——My ‘ll Ith being in Snob at Itale

as to oblige me to retire from busine‘ss. I offer
to sell out my establishment on easy terms—-

‘ with a lease ot'thc store room for a number: of
‘ years if dbsircd. IL is unnecessary to saymore.
‘All who know my store will say that it. is the‘

l most desirable business stand ih'lown.' I also.
invite merchants to call as I am determined to‘

l sell out. wholesaleif I can—below cny' whole-
-1 mle prices. Ifany one buys me out I will as
‘ Hist him in making his purchases if desired.

l. [6‘l Will also rent the room adjoining my!store. It. will answer for almost any kin !

business. Early application is desired/$0
[ Aug. 11,1862. 5 M. SAMSON.

Estraya
AVE to the premises of the. subscriber} inC Strabun township, on the 18th day of

August last, two young Heifers and one young
Bull. One of the Heifers is red, and the other
white and black lpotted—the Bull is bluck,
With a star on the foreh‘éad. The Animals ere
apparently about a year old. The owner is
refinested to come forward, prove property, pa
charges, and take them any. .

ALEXANDER'JACOBS.
‘Sept. 8, xscz. 3t." 1 - ' -~

Wham
Rye

COfl
I'ls
62’.

ZEIZZI 4 ..'“:z‘r ixrjé'aii‘i‘r:4:535

Valuable Real Estate
1' PUBLIC SALE—The Snlmrriber, E!-A ecutor of lhe‘lnsl will and testament of

.10"er Hrlun, deconged. will offer at Public
Sale, on the prumiaes;on MONDAY, the 6th
day (If OCTOBER. next, the following Real

1 Hanan of mid decedent, viz:
l A FAIHL, situate in Mountplelsnm town-
fthip. Adams county, Pm, three miles east of
Gettysburg, near the rond'to men,adjoining lands of John Cross, Ahrnli l Reev-
er, John Rummpl, and otherfi, L’OllLKlnan 173

‘ Acres, more or less; about 35 Mrs: are Timber
and good Meadow. The Farm is in a good

luateofcullivstion. The imyrove-
.
in;

‘menla are a Two-st‘nry Frame ,f-E'T > .
{now}; wm. Back-b. ilding, Lng J? m; 1l Ban, anon Shed tn Corn Crib, . V“; __';..

‘Hog Pen, Smoke lloua ,Sprimz House. With a
n'evgrlniling Spring, 5 d the Farm is well wa-

-1 term! with neyerfnilin Sp‘rings in nearlycvcry
field; In Orchard of fr
Cherry, and other frai

iv. trees—Appl». Peach,
. ILlsa’mosfldesir-tblc

property

Wl‘er‘ n: wishin
ed to callyn-ZPius and

to viéw it are request-
Joseph A. Hauler, re-

siding: they-96D.

Q‘Snlé to common
“id day, when atten .1
terms made knnw‘h by

(”303?Sept. 3, 1862. ts \

n at l o'clnck. P. M., on
we will. be given and

11EMLEE, Executor

Farm

AT Pvnu‘gc SAL
signer 0 soan

01hr At Public» Sale, 0
[‘IwAY, the 20th 1121)"
lb . 11ml Emué of said

.—-Thé subscriber, Au-
Esslcu and era, will
the prumisr-a, on SAT-

of SEPTEMBER inat.,
Aasignors, bping

. A TRACT OF LAND, in Cumberlandtown-
ship, Adums cbunlx,c¢n!nining 16 Arreamore‘
or low, on lh‘ l-Immilshnrg mad, about one;
mile lrom Gotfiuburgmdioining lands of l!en-‘
ry Sp inglflr, Joseph Slicrl'y, l‘élenTrosfle, nnd
hicho‘ns (‘odorL 'l‘le impmvec A.“
meatsnreaTwo-sloryHomHOL'SE. ‘4" ' 4
Log: Barn, 3 Well of Walqr. Will: 7:. I}.
wpump in it, omit the’ lelEb, and I‘m» , -‘

[1 Spring of Water on the tract. There is also
an excellent ()rchnnf, near the houre. with
ewry vuriuly of Fruit" The prnpl'fly will by
shown by the subscxiber, l'lfizldlllg in "

.1 'V4
~M.,

.1 given

/4uwnee.

Buy-mgh. ' '
pig‘s-gm to commence nt l‘o'L-lavk.

on EJid day, when'nucndance “ill b}
and lerma made known by

J‘AL‘U B—IBENSER,
Sept. 1, 1862.“ la

I ‘ Valuable Real state, ,
T PRXVATE SALE—S .A No.l. UREEXJIOI/VNT FAR“. adjoin-

ipg the Borough ofGouyflmrgmuntniniug 124
1 mrcs. Land 'znoxl und uildmgs nL-W.

{ No. 2. CUMIeIEL/AZVD FAR“, four miles
:srmth 9fGnu-damn on the Tnneymwn ruud,‘
quntalning 133 at 3. Land red soil and LIE:

‘ buildings good.
No. 3._A GU D GRIST MILL, wilhfiß m-ros

of Land in ‘ rmnny township. 1; miles frbm
‘ LLiLtlcslow All in guod onlcr and will be
‘5 1:1 chcu . , a
‘ NO. 4. A ('(HHIODIOUS BRICK DWELLING
”01'.“ l, in the Borough of Gettysburg, in

‘coul 'lO order. . .I» l 101‘ which will be sold on accommodming
Rams. " X' ‘ ' GBU. AHAULD.

(icuysburg, Sept. 1, 1862. '

Grain & Grocery Warehouse.
[UNITE STATIUN.—The nu<lvr~igncd hasG IcIIFL-d Kurgfs Warehouse, In, Grzumc Si \-

lxou, on the (Ichyshgu-gz Railroad, wlwrv he ii
now (‘ngflgvd-fi)‘ lhé GRAIN, l'l;()I)l'L‘E nud
GRU(‘ERY blujHo§3 on 3 large :‘LJ’E. He
pays the high->1 murkeLprlves fur Wh‘mt, I!) 2,
Cum, ()flls‘, Cluvcr Soc-d, Timothy Srwl; Jig,

:wa! sells Grncurics of all kinds, at. UM} Iowa"
hum: profits. > ‘

(.iw him a. call. >No cfort wpure‘l to render
Efjthfiu'liuu. PHIL”) “ABS.

$1.14. 1, [s62. 3m

Auditor’s Notice“.
HE uullrrsigm- , Amlitor appbinLed by theT C'uunnl Cumxrmn Pleas of .\d.uu~ wuuzy,

to rvpurl di~lrihul oé of xlw nxuuics avcr'liug
from (he sule, by the Sherlll’. of the roll! L~l m:
lcViLd on as the _proprerty of .\xn‘umx .\fclx'rx-
mm: and SAMUEkaR-EXBICK, 10 and among
the crezlilun legally entitled (hereto. will meet
.'l“ ])ers6ll33illtel'eslrli, im- the purpme at his
appointment, nnlm nllivc ul‘ 3L}; W. .\erLEAN,
in Gctlphurg. l .anu’uy, [ln 151/: (lay of SlP-
zcnllgcr, 185.12, lago o'g'lnrk, A. \I.

moms mummy, Aunhfor
Aug. 25,1862. 3?.

Dr. Robert Homer’s
TEW FAMILY DRUG AND
A PREW'RII’THW STORE,

CHAVBFHIERI‘RH §TKF ET, GETT\'<IH'IH‘.
Having retired from ”marlin: practice of

mx prufvision, I take plenum in announcing
In the «itizm‘xs‘of Uctl) sbui‘g and vicinity,tllut
I have I’m-ml a P hNEW DRUG STORE,
in the ropm formerly ovcupiéd by Drs. R. & (‘.

HOMER, us an oflice, “here [will constantly
keep-rm Imm] 3 lurge supply ofnllkiuds of
FRESH DRUGS), ' - » L ,

HEDICLN HS, ‘

1‘ CIU-JMKCALS. ‘

} :CPERFUMER’Y. ,

_ ‘ ' TOUT” I’OWDERS.
‘ , : DYE STUFFS,

DBY PAINTS. Img ' '
~, PAINTS ground in OilY ’

} .'. OILS, cxpr‘estodfind distilled,
: STA‘HONERY ofull kinds,

Inks, Pens, Pencils. Paper, Combs, Brushes, kc.
PATENT MEDICINES

'All the popular Patient. Medicines, together
with a aglecliou 011mm WINES, BRANIIIES

f uli WUIS‘KI‘IY, fu‘r medicinal purposes only,
nlwnyfon hand. In a word, my stock embrace!
cvcryllxlng usually found in n firsbdass atqn
of this dus’é‘ription.

A large supply of fresh Drugs has been ,re-
roived, and ethers’mre arriving, which I am of-

‘ fi-ring to the pnbiic p'n _very necommodating
‘ terms. My Medicines have all been pnréhased
under my persona,h inspection and supervision

I from the most reliahie houses. [can therefore
:jjot only recommend them as pure and fresh,

3 bat. rim sell them cheap.
‘ , Ic. {L—PARTIUUL‘AILATTENTTON given to

1 ihe treatment bf 31]] (ihronit‘ diseases.
WADVICE GRATI‘SF“
Mn'y12,1862. tf' ,

gag-Gm: THE CHEAPEST AND BE‘STfim
The “Williams 8: 011718 ”

NEQITALLEI) 525,00 DOUBLE THREADU FAMILY SEWING MACHINEI—Thc
“ Williams & Orvia” Sewing Machine has been
in the mai-ket neuriy‘ four years, during which
time it has acquired a reputation second‘ to
lhnt‘ofno other in the world. For excellence,
durability and elegance of finish it is unsur-
passed, while fior chenpness, simplicity, (use

ana noiselessneu of action, it hill never been
equalled. We wqrrztnt the“\xillllioms k. Orvis”
to be equal in every respect (1 superior in
many to ‘nny $5O machine now in use. It
makes the .double-loop stitch and will run,
hem, gather, tuck. fell and embroider, and do
all the work that can be done on any Family
Sewing Machine ever made i .

. mflechines forwarded by Exmess with
full directions for nsing,pnyable on delivery.

WErL-ry Lhcliine warranted end kept in
repair one yenrfwithout charge. .

@An Agent wanted in every town Ind
county in this State east of the Allegheny
mountains. ‘

S’nEclose stamp for fiemsnld circulars
Address, G. B; JONES £1 00.,

(Boxfias) No. 50 Noah sth at, below Arch,
July 28, 1862. 4!. ' Philadelphia
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JUIIN MILLER;

A Desirable Rm
1' I'I'HLII‘ SALE—4w” In} nrrmd at ‘Pnh-
lir Salim on th' pronuwsi. vn Tumiuu, Hm

[1 (1w 11f Symmbll; "I'll, THE FAR.“ I)? lhl‘
»- 31'.“th Hun‘luw’, dm-msod, situate in
nnlplcaaunt lumbhip, 3de caumy,ud-
Aim; lamb of' Hbuu J. “emu-I'. ‘Jnlm and
'i Slack“ (‘hridlan H-‘mk‘r, J'u‘ph H. .\Hllnr
H‘mnris X. Smith. and anniuing :41) \rr‘t-s.
w or low—wit]? "fJir piolmminqs ufWood-
« 1 nnd .\lt-ulon‘f.‘ .\huut 2.000 Imam-15' of
v-Wnno lm-n put lx'mu the Harm. “hich is in
H! culliuninnm‘y undorguqd l‘cl’gcing. The
urm‘rmenls mms <1 of n um- um] n ‘

f SIM IIiUTSH, Hark mum,“
n (‘rilanz Pun}. uilh u newrlailing ’

>1 ofwntrr, um] ‘ pump in in. Aim n Blue]:-
uh SW" 11% promi=es; and a young
ri"g()|cl|x|rdn hoicv, fruit. 4 - .
'wivl’crrrns .\\‘ié ing‘r‘in Vlgw Illc property
rI‘(lll('~‘tl‘d to 4‘ [on {George Y. Hoffman,
'th thereon. l K

{'S‘lle l‘umm ’‘I dJ_\',§\|'|H'H “'1
us In uh‘knuwui‘!‘ ",1. 25, 181.2. -‘
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E.—ln pursuance of R 1
'Frplmn's (‘uurt of Adams
mr, Administratqr of the
SE, douch-d, will offer nt
Irt-miiw. on THURSDAY,
I’THWHZR next, the Real
-m.tn wit: ,

[..\.\'l), alete in >'l‘yrohc
mnty. :uljelnin: lmds of
illunn (luigo, landlctlvers,
‘, mun- ul' leis. The im-
o-story Roughmst _-‘.._,_- 75 llnrn. There is a RF“;

.1c and Peacth-os ' ,

.ucr. Al‘l‘nf the land 'hna
Ell twice: There are about.
ld. The property is aitmue

‘ Centre llllls and .2 miles
It will bq shown person:by the Admipistrutor, re-
plopcrty.| ‘

_ -
Itnce m l o‘clbck, P. .\l., on

}-ndnncc will hg'given and
h\' ’ ‘ ~

.»[mum GI’ISE, Adm'r:
: Excllunrfi, Clerk. .‘5
5 ‘ x
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By the ("eurt—«Johl
ug. 25, 1302. IPei 110 Sale. .

WILL be oflier'p'd m rnmic Snie, on the
premises, SATURDAYJhe 20th dnx

of SEPTEMBER :- t, THE FARM ofthe sub:
serihcr, ht firm n hmwu, in Mountplensnut
township, Adam; 0 unty, conininiruz 96 Acres,
rqqre or less,‘will {Fe proportions of Mndow
and Timberland: he improve: .., :moms are a one flid it half story _efiS} - ~

Stone Honsnmr Back-building 53 ”fl"Mlm-hed, Log ”4:11 Potter shop,~.~'*.’..";z
and Kiln, a neverljliug Spring ofWater pear
the house, and at all stream running thrdygh
the Farm. This fpi'operty ofl‘ersrarc induee-
Incuti,‘ being co Jnient to Churches, School
Houses and Mill: 9 The Gettysburg and Him-
ordr roud passes Fill)“: to the door.- There are
a number of choirqr’mit. trees‘on the premises.

WThis property will. be sold entire, or in
lots of 3 to 20 ringed, to suit purchasers.

WSnle to com enee at 1 o’clock, P. BL, on
said day, when 41?:ndance will be given and
terms m‘adeknmfniby' .

r J ‘ - DAVID DITZLER.
hug._2s, 1861' _hs ;

+-——«» Apr-J »
-‘ »~ +4——

Groafls yargains! ‘SAMSON§~_'LLLING OPFL
1 , ' otice.‘ <

xnmaw wnxéms ESTATE—Letters or
atlminhstratidn on the estate of Andrew‘

W lite. late of Frédom twp., Adams co., de-
ce‘ned, having bgep granted to the undersign-
edl residing in ma gam‘c , township, they hereby
girle 'notice to all: persons indebted to mid
es Ixte to make imlfilediute payment, and those
having claims ajgninst the same to present
than: properly antlenticmed for settlement.

I i W. ROSS WHITE,
1 1 J. HARVEY WHITE,
Aug. 25,1862: fit? . ‘ Adolf".

Notice.
\

MEETING lot the Stockholder: or useA “Adams Cou‘ ty Mutual Fire Insurance
Company,” will,b' held at' the office of the
Cénnpxmy in Gefllytburg, on Monday, the 81]: of
Strum!” inst, t 6 elect manger: {or 'the' en-
suing year. The filection will open at 1 o'-
clock, and confinue until 4 o’clock, P. IL;
each Stockholder being entitled to one woke-for
each Policy beld‘bx him. ‘

Sept. 1. ‘ gD.A. BUEHLER, Sec'y.

Em
1m mum's EaTATE.—Leum of .a.L ministration: pn the omm» of Levi Bend,

lane of Freedom ’townahip, Adams’ cpnmy,
deceased, having been grunt-dig the under-
signed, residing in the same wnship, she
hereby gives notice to all persons in ebted. to
said estate to main: immediate payment, and
those hnnng claimsagainst the same to prms
them properly anaemic-Alter] for settlement.

SARAH . . BEARU,4maa'm.
Sept. 4, 1862.; q: x -.--

,1?”
__

TATIONHRY, q: all king”, at Dr. R. -HOR-SdER'S New ’J’amzily Dmg and l’rcscrip‘iou
Stun. ‘ §

Imm Cans,
' F a“ sizes, wholenle and retail. nO SHEADS ,kj HUEHLBR’S Stove Ind Ti-
Esmbiishm‘ent, c9m’er of Cnrlisle3mm. and th.
Ruilw‘ad. [Sept 8, X862.

; Luge Sale ' Valuable Real 39mm
F REAL ESTATE—On FRIDAY, the 3d 1‘ PUBLIC SALE—In pursuance of InQ d1! 0! OCTOBER next, the subscriber A Order oftlm Orphufl Four: of Adam:

vi 1 offer at Public Bale, on the premises, the county, will he offered at Public Sale. on thefollowing valuable Properties, viz: reminu, on SATURDAY. the 37th day ofXO. l. A MW 0? GRUi'ND, situate in . SEPTEMBER next, at I'o o‘clock. A. M., the
Littlestown,..\dnme county. PL, fronting 56 Real Estate of JACOB Minion", into of Frank—-
feet. on Baltimore stmet,nnd running back)” lin township, Adams county, deceased. con—l;
feet alongn 30 feet streetto nl6 feet nlley,‘pisting of the following described 'l‘th of
having thereon erected n We” built and von- Lnnil, situate in Mid tawnship, viz: IvenientThree-story Brick HOVSE, i 'rm: MANSION mm: (near New slimy
euntuiningn hamlmmp Store roéml. coni..ining about Hl Acres-oflnnd, adjoining
n T“ n-ntury Hawk-building mtnch‘ Jacob Dcnrdorfl'. Andrtw Hartman, Ilaru‘hardt'
Eds “\\‘h “on” with; Ciatcfll, VDeardorfl', Hezekiah Lnlshnw, and gathers, on-
Smble, ("urringe Hquse, Wagon Shed, Hnywwhich unlpmttcda Two-story Stone .~ “llncking Shed, truit trees, kc. . This prdpcrty is IIULISE‘ with A one and a half story ,- -
located near the Deput of the Littlestown lmil- handing with b.isement atlachedw— awroad, and is one of the best business aunda in ‘ There is a neverfniling well of wetgr ‘ Ithat place. li' A me)" the door, Bunk Barn. part st and pnrtlNo. 2. A LOT qv GROUND, mute he- mme,w-iii.,sneds, Corn Crib:&c.?n¢’imned.—.
tween the above ’ pcrty' and the Ruilrondlmsog Log Ten m House and Smblfi. i"0:181, 'in! I Lug?" Otfice and Railrohgl/ GKIST hill. with three pair otburra and
Switch their”. . ‘ ‘ ' K i one pair of cho pers—all in complete running]

. Nos.3a 4. Two: LOTS or Gnoumm- l mu", . i ijoihing No. 2, trend 2 66 feet on n muffin-ti . A SAW .\llLLJfith water powcrsumcient :it‘street, and running“ nck to the Kaila/21d 146 nll‘t'lmt'e; Twmstory Frame Weatherhmrdi-‘Lfeat, with» Switrh I irnugh ench. '/ QHOUSE neu'r thi: Mill, Frame Stable. kc. } This i0- 55 A LOT {F GRUFN“. izIH-‘lnomfi property offers ‘rnre inducomei'ns to bidders.—;
“TERM Littlestown, fidjoining NOkW eikert on i The Mill is on Harsh Creek, a half mile .from'
the east and an 11 v on the '75" imPPOVEdJthe~(‘hambershnrg and Gettysburg Turnpike,with a- Two-story f rick-care HOUSE and l 5 miles from Gettysburg. '2 miles lrom mum-j
'l' o-ntory Brick B k-bnilt‘lz‘ngz; large double mughu‘rg, and about the same Gimmes fromLima Burn, well 01 mter. nit trees, kc. Gnlshtown. 'l'h'e _lnnd is In a good mite of‘

0. 6: A LUT: OE (FOUND. ,adjoining cultivation, hitt‘ing been nll limed. Their is n
Littlortown. cuntnie ng out 19 Acres. with ‘ sufficieney'of c cellent Mendew, and a’ilnrge
A {RICK YARD. fl! o-story: l-‘rur‘ne "OHSC. : budir of sand fimlmhlnnfl, A Church' ”ml 11anil n Stable, the' --being N0.2 of Ren- Schoel-house areconvcnient,wud the neiglhbor-shatw's plot‘ 3' ' - ibuod is i‘er’j pl nsnnt. ,30- 7- A VAL r “LE Til-WT 0,? LAND: Key-Portal” wishing to View the property
ad oining Littlvs‘mr l, and adjoining: land! of; will ("in upon either of the Administt’ntors.Jo eph Fink. Fr [.,.1 up, Colt'llflllhf‘, n'ml others, ,'(the firsbrmmé ““08near g 1",mm” by whom
co rainingoli Acn- jumre uric“. it will Mi attendant-Mill egiren-ndterms made kilowu.o erod in 1' tr part: as “9"" divided by fences, , 1 ADA.“ ‘REBERT; ,
orinllogetlfm. :IS mil lu-zt snit‘purc lam-rs. x f CHARLES} 3,- PULLFIV,

No. 8/ A‘TllMl 0F LAN'l);in Germany ‘ ’1 ' . Ailmmistrhiora.thV‘l‘fhh‘lp. on the repd lending! froq Mmfin‘s, By tlie Court—Juan Etenontz, Cler‘. "

Mi 1 o the Tuneytnfin mild. nhnut 1 mile from i Aug. 35' we), ts 1!
Li estown. eonhin z 6 Ai-re‘s, more ,or leis, I ——-._;__7
a , Put one-half in E 0 (1 Tiishcrl [lt vi‘ilthe of-
eno’d in two tract , or tnguther. It adjoins

Dnlvid Krqul and lie try \\'lllet.

~ Orphan’s Court 33:. ?

. [LE subsivriber, Administrator 0.3 the-{estate
' )Joux Jens, deceased, in p rsmfncu of

an (Ird“- of [H- Orphnn's (‘nurt of [MIA : co..
will (Tor at Public Snlc, on the [:3lan on
SAT IRDAY, the 20m dny of 3 PT . ”{ER
'nt-u. the Real Estate of mick deceddntfibdin: n
HAL LOT HF GROUND, bi(lxnte iu littles-tnwn Adams -ounly, fronting on a uhlic
sxrev , b"”“'l""{’?-“ an uncy and lot {.\loysjus‘
Law cnqc,‘ hm‘ nag thereon brel‘tedfnTAVn—‘atury Frume Wouthérbmrded' ..

-

HOUSE nnd a ()Ilfic-sgory Log Shop,}'— s':Tame is a. wdl gfwatcr with a pump “ ‘
in it. ‘ l "

' fifb‘aic to commence M 1 o’vlo ,P. 1.,0n
8.1.111 dny, whr~n Mk-mhmce will b giv 1 and
terms mudx- kr-own by '

- (mu/RUE STUNESII-‘Edé, .umBy the Comb—Jam: Elcuumz, Clu .
Ax‘xg. 2.3, 1302. la ‘ §

_4._.___.

Valuable Farm? [
A‘T PRIVATE ‘SAIJE.—The snbsé‘ribufa, Ex-

i ecuturs of HUGH ELDERDIUE, d" 1159-],
bfl‘er at Private Sale, the Real Estatefi said
(let-emu], vizz‘ lA FARM, situate in Frederick couiim,:,\lnrv-
hind, lying on; the right of the rind anduiz
fiom [lmmitshurg'flu Tnm-ytnwn, one mile and
n hulf from St. deph's Siwtcrhnfid? mui hm
miles from Emmitcbnrg,‘Mjoinin‘g'landq of
Solomon Kriqo. Joshunil'i'rojxu}. Rnhert Allison
and onion, cuntniniug NU ACRES. murE'or
less: übngxt H“ .\crcs ofyuod Timbar‘nn‘d it due
pmpiminn of Mvudnw. The impro emerite Me
A good LOG HOUSE, with by anmr' ‘ -
End attached, a. Double Log‘ltnrznnanmver-fiuiliu'g we]! of Wllh‘r H'onvw ién
13 the lmilllinuam gmd Apnle Urchurd, with a
vuriviy ofollle'r; Frm't Tree-t. f .

l'orsm‘ls “idling to view the rfimpnrjy are
rquu-st'rd to rail on “when Allisog, udjlfining
the property, who mi] also. make known the{whim uf sale, or on eilhvr of the suing. lb. rs,
James .\I. EIK‘C‘NHL‘U, rc:id|n'g i," "3‘“th Dum-

.bdrinnd wunry" P.\., at Jolip Unrpgmz-mresid-
ring on lhc‘ :l‘minpil‘e- leading fruluiGo'l 'ahurg
‘tol (‘lmmbefihurp Six mil“.q Imm Lho éurulcr
pipcc. nuns )I.}:l.ni~lm_hcu{

‘ , JOHN CARPENTER;fem. 1, 1862. (SW L'r. énrs.
"3 11!: Is_ • tr

MMI
nba-r of the last) will nnd Tramps-m of

ANDREW \\'lLT, Sn, dl'l‘cuzt'd, will oll'cr'll'l
Tulvlic'Sulc, 011 the promises, 0n Stringing/“KIM
27'1“!” of Sync-mm-r-nrzl, 3he following Real
Estatn nf mid decedent. viz: ‘ | 1A \'.—\Ll'.\l’.LE TRACT OF LAND, eohtuln-
in: 4 .\CRICH. more or leufilu ['nlon totdlship,‘
Mlnmi county, 1’.1., about, 2; mile: Q fill of
I‘lltlestuu'n, lying at lhe Slim-ringer Mill road,
adjuining ln’mls of John ‘llolding, Ni lxolns
Dalllmmcrfunhlhcts. 'l‘ch land is l good
farming comlillun ‘nnd umlv-r good f clng.
The improxemcnts me a Two-Story fim'
LOG llUi'Sl'}, will) lllck-liuilding. Log
Burn, Spring House, llng Pen._n well qf
never-killing wutc‘r near the door of thé
ing, and a thrivlng young Apple Orcl)‘
choiéc In)“, The land hiss all been:
and part nice. ' . ‘ ‘

. mm the hnme any will he M1"'HUCT F LAND, in the nfnrema
township m 1 county, mnmlnin 2 Acre
o'r less, Minn! onc-hnlfvmih- nnfih-wept
above‘ m ninned pra’pony, adjoin“); lr,‘
William riknrt, William Slifer, and
The 11'1ch will be offered either single!
gqtber. l’. suit purchasers“ Thc‘pinp
bonulil‘ul ’ localéd null‘cuui'mien! (o (‘l

and Mills. Permns’wlshinz m vipw lt
quested to all on Jac‘nh (lull. “Eli.thermn. Possession und 0 clm‘ In
be given on the ls: oprril, 1863.1 i@Snle to commenlc nt 2 o’ilock‘.bn mid day. wlwn attend-knee wll v
and terms mndé known by

’ A. C. WlL'l‘:l El .
Sept. 1,1862. , (5’ y ’
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A Forward Movemen
Tm: SIEGE com: 08. -’

' PICKING IN com m
Having removed the headqnanen f my

Clothing Emporium from my old stud in

Clgxmhcr‘iburg street into Baltimore I: act, a
{e doors north of Dnnnerfi Ziegler’sx I take
'plonsure in announclng to my Me 115 nd lbs
public (encrnlly, that I am heugr micfiured
than ever to accommodate‘ them withievery-
thing in mjv line. 1 My room has hecnlpalnwland-handsomely pnpered, and the races am"!
of maphndid nssnrunmtof i , 1

3mm; AND ’svuunnc mxu‘
1862 ‘ Am mn‘uus-r anus 5- n 1862
makes It emphuticnlly the Chen ‘ and Figh-‘ ionablc Clothing Bmg ,

. of Gettysburg. ' 1:
_ln the Men's Department willgbe has] a

mo tcomplele assortment of a; ‘ IF1333: CLOTH COATS, " 5
~ BUSINESS COATS, ‘ 5‘

VESTS AND PAWS’w ,
’ SPRING AND SUMMER EAR.
Our Boys' D‘opnflmem compria‘ee ev ry m-

riely offlflu. TBoys can bo‘fimped -_.-£‘fram
head to foot win: win complete c‘ mp.

FUVBNISIIING (13,1316,
‘ such ux! L: . w

SHIRTS. A ' ‘ '

~ CULLABS, \ ‘ ;HANDKERI‘HIRF‘S, ' .
‘ xmrras, : 1 ,

' ‘ GLOVM.‘ HHUSIERY.‘ km,
All "lacked with 1!}. “antes! can antacid u
thelowes! cosh prices. ngeem l! nnndpeqau-y
to make any “yin mun: pet fionnsh, being
confident that )1 can Wrasnuary nH (but out
goods an; juaiwhnl we recommend th¢m to be
-——well mud/V, of good moteginl, and Hump-r
than the some qua“? of goods can bc‘ bought
in Adams oounqy. his much I will my, than
{hwillgummee to All who may Mr mo with

cit Mronage, entire amidst-don as k) nul-lly,fl{and prics F. B» “Infill.
#9lll 18, 1861. 4 _

Latest from New Orleans.
UST received and to: one at OODORX a(I GILLESPIE’S n hu- 5 autiexcellem supply

of Orleans Sugar and inflame, with, a great
Quantity and variety dSugan, which we are
selling lowJ-oltler wholeule ouch“: Syrups
of a." kinds from 36 m 85 cents p6: ghllou.

Sept. 1, teen. . ‘

Great 8310
P :RE‘AL ESTATE-The nndrrslgnnd,O Assignees of [Mum (iunuvnn and W1",

WI“ sell at Public Snlv. on WEDNESDAY. the
Ist dny ofUL’TOlll-IR. 1136'), on UH‘ premises,
the‘ followtiing Real annn. situate on the Turn-
pike mind about half-tiny lit-tween Gettysburg
and Cimmbi-rsbnru, in Franklin townxlfiji,
Adams county—B4‘) .\L‘ILES UF LAN D,di\iuled
into tracts, A: follow-I: ’ '

No. 1: THE MANSION TRACT, containing
150 Acme, nearly 50 acres or which are im-
proved hull. \\‘cll timed and in ll guod state «if
cultivation, the balance of the trnnt ls wull
set with chosnut, pine and othrr tlmhnr. The
GRJEH-‘EXUERU HOTEL AND
SPlllNGh, one of the‘most healthy
und pleasant Summer Resorts in
the country, and with but little
experts; can be made eqmtl ti? any in the State,
are np9n this tract. The main building is
brick, '63' fem-t by (30, with n Uta-story brick
huek»buihling, .40 feet by 20~lnlnl oll' iutu
moms to accommodate risitors or hanrders.—»
ifoxmec‘teil‘uilli it in a Store Room “and Post
Office, him a huge and convenient Bnth
Housmfwlth 20 bed rooms. attached thereto,
oxténaiye subling, Ten-pinAllcy, Smith Shop.
BevolvlngiSfl'ing, Ice House. and all other ne~
cessary buildings. Alm') good Tenant Houses.
with n ydunf,’ Orchard of choice fruit, and 1
other stunlll fruit uf'mrimiskinds“ 1'r [.OlOl 2, ndjniuiqg the nhmc, containamz

Agra-s, and is well cm‘ercd with YOUNG TIN-
-1: 1L 4 ‘ .

1.01“ Np. 8 eoqtulns 244 Acres nnd‘ 94
Perchw, n‘eurly 21) acres of which are cleared
and in'good‘ order: the bnlflncc is well corn-
ed with cl csnulv. pine and uther timber. The
imprmzem ls are u Tun—story
chtl'erb nnlcd Tcnnnt HOUSE, , 5;”
Stable, nu a new SAW HILL, in “$51!;
good Arul ding order, on. which gjlk
from ten twcl-rc Eundrcd fuel oflumbcrrwu
beisuwod nily. ‘

‘ 1

LOTS . as. 4r, 5, 6 and 7, contain from fiftron
to twenty our notes each, and ML- '
chesnu', “k and ullnr timber.

LOT. .‘ 8 ummins 6] .\o
Pa vhes. nd i~I TIMBBRED theME 4, .’n, G mu] ,7.

LOT N . (rimming 17 Ages nn‘
pun of w ic rismemlaw, the lmlu
The imp“ v melts are n HUUN‘.
and Sub e, and n SHINGLE mid
LATH MI L, in good repair {And

orders _

LUT. .\Z . In coma} ‘ "l ] Arm-5, and is well
set with nun" . - x! and rel-k uuk,

Alw P ’ LUTS adjoining l‘unds of Jucnb
Dmrdur 'T. Stun-n 5 nnd Dnniul Kuhn, fuur
_lots canmfu 'lO .\rrcs cqch, and: Int
Nu.‘ .’. can niuintz 75 .\cres. The-u- intsure he“
limfmvml. win: chr-sqnul, mlk and min-r liml>cr.,

Also, (a undilhlcd uuc-lmlf o! 98 Acres,
eitxmxv or “ Wolf Hill," adjoining Jamie at T.
Stew": - d_Jose|-h Smhl'a heirs. This tract
13 well so with young ti‘mhcr. ,

W‘l‘c wns wishing to View the promigcs‘
will be a nowu tho sune by David Gpodyeur,
”siding an Tmct No. 3,‘ or (‘ithEl‘ of lheEAn-
signers. He first-Imim-d residing in Fayette-
villle, Fm xkliu county. and thc‘uther in Mum-
mnshurt, Adams c-nunly.‘ .

neg-Sn (- to wmmen‘w- ut uu- Hotel peret-
!y M 10 r elm-R, .\. .\L, nu said tiny, where 3n-trm‘wce \ ill be gin-I) :uul ll‘rma made known
by ' JmIN DOWNEY, L '

JUHN' HARTMAN. f
136‘}. (5 ‘ .-la.n'ynce§.MI

1‘ N'A {win
Adum (I!
on thefpr‘
OfSErTYmn ._ -Hump; s

fcmmly, ‘:wnnam Idcn’und i1933. ;Th
Two-étor

} with two
Double LI
buildiingnl

L one 8‘! I
‘ Therelifl -
ses.«\\'ilh

‘ fiumvicnc
”endow.
to “undo
.huilding
‘rislmhz r;

.N P
ty wil! c.
or upon
ms:

said dny

k-rms‘ma1 .

By [I I

.\L ESTATE—In pursuuuco M an!
ar nf the Urphu‘xis Court of Aidmfi“
Io sulvscribor, Aflnfiniafi-nloy'nl the
"mw‘n A. McDrzmr/m. docéasod‘will
‘Mir Sal‘ nn xI-r‘ ..-» ' UN-

. Real Estate H

:nur‘ SALE—In purunincchf an
Order 01' the Umimn’u Count. -of

unty' will he offered M‘l’ublicfade,[-m «m, I.” svumuvn', .m- 20: day
IMISER nI-xt, the RM] Fktnto MAM:
mocha-d. rambling pf A TRACT OF
Ftuatc in thbun township, Adams'djulniug lnnds «r I‘iederick Quirkul,
Vin. Wilfmm Gillilnnd. Dnn‘ieleid—-
{berry rnnminlng 5!: Acres, m’ote or

inmrou-mpnb me n :5“;
'Log nw-mng 11m:sn,,fr. ‘

_
Bm-k-buiidingslaunt-had, "55!."1'
lg Burn, with other 0111- 1:«__l__« '7‘" ‘r.

I There.arc two We”; of Water—-
Ec houso nnd the nthor near the Ypu-n.

‘ gum! Apple Orchard on the pic-mi-

l». variety of'olher fruit trees : :xhso n
, of’l‘imbe’r‘ am] a lurge_quantity of

i Thq mn'dfrnm Ugo Hurrislhurgfrond
'a (‘lmrx-hgunx past the propbrty‘. 111m

: being wimjn Imm. mile of the Elm-
." 1. ’ ‘ r
rsonfi deefrmls of viewing tho p; per-
I upon thefmniiy. living on the. Imc,

he Aflminiuntm. residing near ,
Ie to Fommcn‘ce M lo'i'rlock, I‘3. ~ on
when Mtcndnncg will he give Ind
10 kriown by ° ’

‘ HENRY WITHUYLAJ 'r. ‘
m-IJnmt Ewuouz, Cterk. /"

, 131p. ts _ ,

! phan’s Court Sale ,
F‘. Th,0 um

toun v. tentatinf‘H‘er c'

Ir
rm 5.

‘ ‘nn‘rl
ofl‘er M uhlir Sale, on xlw premium, on
DAY Lh 22»! da .of SEPTEMBER nexl
Rm“ kit: to of suit? dom-x!cn\,to wit :‘ ,

A ‘TR (‘l‘ 0!" LANE), situate In St!
(mind-il. Adams county. hnnhdcd hy the
fish pan and (‘hnin’berslmm madfimd‘
of Niclm us Shriver. hnd‘coumining 10
morelnrlss, imprmed with n .’l‘vrn-fitot'}>
Framp onzbcnst Dwelling! _flOUb‘E, [

wimilh -k-luuikling, Log Sth’, Log ~

)‘urn’ {‘r n ("rßh, Hug Pen, Wand House,:
? (51y *My my Trent, and, n Well ofWat";p‘umpca wnient u": the hausv. i , 2 ~

WT is desirable property 011111 mink“ in-
durxghwn : tn put-abusers. It is shunts“ one
mile fro Lower‘n Mill, 2 luilr-s from Hufiters-
find. an 2 miles frnm Bender’s (.IhurchJ

W 3 le (0 commence at l q'vlork,’l’. “.,on
said flay whey: mwndnnee will be given and
terms mde known by

E hnn
i CI“-

I land
‘ores,

By Um»
A ug. ‘

übscriher. Administmtor of J'ps'xvfl
xLlu, deemed, iu’ pursnfince :ofln’n

l the flrphnn's Court. of Adam: «why,
a! Pu’hllo Hahn on ihfi prmnisgs, on

. the' Myth. day of SEPTEMBER neu,‘
ll“! of said decedent, siuuw: nimr
burn. A'dnms county, Pu... ndjqiningl

John Hfiyrtmn, eror Hirilh‘enny,
Jar, and Joseph Hun-(2OH, cumning‘

~ more or leis. in a good state of‘mmi-L
nprovcd with a Two-Mary Hog ‘
-nd Ritchm. meg Earn, Hog '

‘ There is a good Young (Jr. .‘

«Y

NET Em
Order 0|

‘w'utom
I" UHA‘
T {E F.
M mm
I: ds 0

Filer W
6 A'L-re
vitio‘n, i
"_hUSE
Penfile.
chnrh, c
Tharp is 1
”unit, I
gumbo I
b Acirec
1y ia'nn
d “the;wifi
livinh i
ty i‘ he (
Mid dn
u-rms

EMI

mm \\'l-IRTZ, Adiu'r.
tut—Jam Elcnom‘z. Clerk. 1

1803. '8 r 1

man; 'Court 8319.3»

mm

”naming a variety of fruit lreu.—;
a Well 0! neverfailing water near the'
ad running wa'qb'm the fields. Then
1. H Acres of good meaduwmnd about
(first-raw hem. timber. The proper-

rrgriod fencing. ‘About 1,000bushels
ave been put. uni within a few ye‘nrs.‘
none wishing View the premises

hown the same by the undersigned,
the ndghborhbod. A fineopponuni-

e afforiiéd for procuring: a nice Home.
19- u) oopimt-nme at io'clock, P. 11., on.

, when mu-mLmr-c will be given and
e hum nby ‘

JM‘OB‘WXSLER, Adm’r. .
30.0fl—Jonx Ewan”. Clerk. ~
5, 16.1,4

Notice.
; USAF SPANGLER’S ESTATE —-Lt~ncys of,{S Mm Mam-onionanther-mtcofs‘rsnu Spang-
rlBl“, hula! Tyrone township, Adams county,
fleet-35w}, having been [named to the under-
, aigncdéJesiding in. the same wwnshflp, he here-
:by g‘h notice I) all persons indebtedrto said
. csluw u) make immediate payment. and thou;
fhnnug Fluhna naming! the same ‘to present}
2 them proper}; nmhonflmled furseltlement.

‘ 1 iANUEL SPANULER, Adair.
i’fiflifl"1!: . -‘.”. _ _. --r

‘ Selling Out
T ‘A KY FBI C EB.-—CREAT BAR-A GAINS are now obtained a: Snmson'a.

monthuing madepng-hnsen withln tho lut
{OIIW ls will testify to this (not: Now is the
time. o:9st seem. an acne, 2mg! pring your

nefishoh with you.
g. ‘ll, 3862‘ M. SAMSON

,-.__..___,_ .v—f—~ 10
ADIES, call .‘nd m m chenpen 1m 09' m’SILKS emr ofiered In Gettysburg, which §fo

are now open and read] for sale at , 1 vered
‘ Apr“ 21. “mum's. ‘

ImmOLLUCK'S mum—me punt ma idelifletK [eat hulking pumfi'r in us:—- B. nuij. 1muNEIR’S Drug Store. 3 t pm“

JO lbs. Wool Wanted.
subscriber will pnq‘ the highest prion
WOOL, pllher In. rude or Club, dd-
Hbe Gond Inn-n! Fncwry. Rex-cons
'ooi for sale with are not. propznéd to'

1., will please inform the subscribe! by
\VuLIA)! MEGARY. .

"burg,(Y. 5.,) Pm, Aug. I], 1562. 3!

Cii=I

3
linVslngbloMEmu

7 gimme SALfi.-—Thc- mdmlgnqvA Heirs of "sun Hnux‘ Curved, viii
sell at Pnhlu'. Sale, In the Into. Walden“! of
mid dm-emu-d, in Mnunljoy township, Adlml
rnunly. nn Saturday, (hr ‘JULA Joy Hf “-'7:!MMM
“o‘. lhqhvlhwing “('4l Esmll‘. 1:: win:

A TRM‘T UP: LAX“. “ilm‘lul infihn abort
named Lmnmhipl nhou: 3; miles nm"? of Lih
tlustown. and l uulo from the Bakinmra turn:

Film. at Jgssn I). \ewmAn‘i. ijllilfil.fl hunk! of
'l‘mrles ()Whlcrr. Patrick McSherry, .lncoh‘
llnn, Lexi Hultlenmnd otlu-ra, rnntuiuing 191
Acres and 46 Peaches; nhmn '45 Arm of the;
tbn’e Trxu‘t is excellnnb'rimherlnnd, 25 Arm-
Mmdoulnml, the lmlnur?“ is under good cult!-
ntiun, Inning all been limed from um wlhrro
firm-5, and the while under good fencing, pun-
1y IH‘W chemulpugt-felwing. The ;.
inwrnvcnwnta urn u Two-Hury
BRICK llOl‘sPfiwhh buck-build-
ing attached, luick Bunk Barn,
Wagon Shed, Hay Sim]. Cnrpvntcr film's);Surfing ”gum and other nt-r'ot'c'lry «ml-bail -

inns. A lpl'iflk of never-failing muer near tha‘
door nhd Lnlso a well our the barn. glam-('rt-ek run; through the farm, wnfrr‘yugfl I the}
fields. There isa splendid Omhud of frufl‘.
fines on the pine.

i ‘

/ §
Also, Aznmcge Tnmx'r HOUSE and out.

hglildings, with u wvll nmr Hu- door.‘ {
L Also, ut‘tho same time‘ and hlum- vi)! Holly
A TIL“)! OF CHESTNUT Tl . LAKDJéitqlntcd in Union gownshi 2 {law touttyJ
gbént 3.} min-s Irom:l.it (03121 conuiuing II
{\cru, "mm or lc:3. adjm‘diug lamb of W.j.
‘Yillct, llu‘er, nnd minus. .. '
‘ WIN-mans wishing to vingy {hid Eroporlfl
grc rcqnofiled lo can on 11.. f}. Hemh'r, living
bu (he Fufm. m: M“ me-ph Rider. Possessionund‘n clan Liglmxwill be given on 111° In. dApril [lO4 ‘ \ . ‘:

, VRSH e lo comma/me at 10 u'cluck,k. [A
‘pn amid any, whm Mtnndanco “ill be giveqand tcnus‘umdt: knnwn by f/,/‘ qusxm RIDER; ,

’

Age‘xkt. fgn- the Heirs.

.. ‘

, ..,.;

«L, in pur+
's Pom! of

\Kinifitrmflntc of
Mind,

[’TKMRER
.

bf the Orphan ‘

mlernigued.’Ar
{Ammuw known.

Evading lounship, .\dnms ‘Mnnty, dc
will offer It l‘uhlic5 He. on 011- pvt-wig”,
.‘aluuble TRACT O!" LANDJuU? - "4::hy sniq deccnsed, shaved about m’r' - ' ‘or
of Hbmpton. on thr old Menullm nut mm
mining H 4 Arron, more onleqmmit', MficienhTimber and Moudow—wljoiuing hunk of Arr-1drew Brough, Jr., Janna: Towusmd, JnoubfMille‘ «ml pthérs. The true! is \ull mucrafi:
by n snmll stream push}; through it, and 9;
m'nnber of springs In the fields. ‘ f"The.impruvr-nqma Mix a Two- ‘ ‘

'stnry Runghcust HOUSE, wiLh : i ‘ I\ Buck-building, Bankhurn,\Vngon ' ' ’
EShcd and 90m l‘rih, nud‘otfltr um-huinhngfi 1;;
WWO good wells of wntor,.oxm M t' .. Hm. L "mi,
:‘OIK’ at he Hnrn, with pumps in thm”; “-er “(3C
‘Apple *nd Pezwh Orchnl’d, and olh- i‘. A t *5This F: rm is )mndaomely Kimmy-d - ‘(1 02‘:,the Granite mil.- It “ill be (‘fl‘crm h I" ”Hin'scveral [mm], M 'qnny best -auit [nut ”ANN”;

Also, A TIHM‘ or WOODLAMI, .‘.!{pu'nm ithe n‘l'rove, and lands OT Jacob r ""§,‘J(|Cfl 1Milled: and oghera,’ containing 29 :r- w: { Ind il."per-chap. '

' |
‘w‘l’ersonw wishing to View it: ; uwrffilife rcqu‘cswdrto cull on either 0!":‘. nuim.

traitors. the first armed xesidmg m t 4'unfittewnship and the hm in Gl‘ltyl'lmw ‘ v t !
[Q‘Hnlc to commnnvo “J o'cimz ..' . 81., ‘0

mid day, when ”madame will in r n u an
_lenns made known by ‘ ' -y

' . JOHN H. “Y .35, |JEREMIA‘H [lf ”L, I
~ :14muu2ufon. : XBy the Court—J mu Excnon'rz, cm); L ‘r

Aug. 25, 1862. ms
u , l}

A Valuable Farm
'l‘ PUBLIC S‘\LE.—On TUEHDAY;I.. .A m day of ucwwn nm, hy'order 6

he Orplmn‘s Court of Admin connu. H".- anN 1scrim-r, Adminietmlor 0““me Rmu‘hrunflxi,
Sn, drceasod, will o!an 01 Pull”? Sale. nn (hp
premium, flu: tullqwiug Raul Estate 0! said dd.-
Ccdcut, \izz' ' l

A FAR“, sitlmtbin Liberty towmlu'p, Adam}.
county. PIL, Mjuinincr lands of Ju/rxh Baker
Andrew Whith lhu’inl Marlinl Jolm’ Wohy, nnldiothers, conniwiig 211 Acres; inure or laughabout 72'. :I«'r(‘~‘ n' ahu‘h uu rnwni! MN: fina‘Timber, will: ul-uIIL 4') acres of Mrmlu'w. The,
Farm is in n mmli smtr of cultiwitiun, {pan}
having been him-d” and nndrzr guud [Mahdi
It is om- of Mir \cry bust Farmn in ‘ I
thnt region. The human-men!e ’
are A large Twp-story Double '
Dw-vlling HOUSE, Bunk Barn,

5“31mm Shr‘d “fill Corn (,‘rih, large Hay bl
(‘,mrilgu Uninv, Hug I’m. Hmoku Hump, Wash:
House with (‘W’crm [.OO TESAST “(HISF‘
nml ntlmr buildings; u “0‘! uf gum] wutcrfithe house. and “Home; in the lung-.\..rd, bm _
nuverfn’vlin‘i‘g, \\ijh a wimp .n ouch; two liu'hfifi
ing App)" Urclmrds, of chuirc {ruin Kit!) peIFJ
punch. rherry and qtlwr fruit. The Fun; [I
we" wuu-rml. and is in every respect a M
desirnbloprops-n 1

l"W ..aous wishing“! view it are reququ
to cull on (ion. W. Riddlcmqscr, rcsidln‘hthereon. * ~ , ‘ ’

39-11;“: to «sumac: M. I o'clnl-k. Pull;
on amid day, whvn nut-“dunes will be 3114and lcrms made known 5y 3 :

.103an IHDDLEMOSER,AJm'nI [By the Court—Jinn: Excuouz, Clerk. l‘tAug. 25, 11562: ta 5 §

Public Sale
F “GAL ESTATE—{m Saturday. the 2'Q day offlpmnflcr In!,‘l.llc suburihcr v

eel at Public Salk, nI llrmh llnn Sch-pl "bu '
in Mnnnlplmsunt townnlulp, Admin roum‘
I’m, A TRACT ()F LAN D, containing 19 Arr
and 95 Porch”, in sight ql‘alid- Sglwulll‘cn -
bounded partly by the public road lcidi‘
from llunwrslown to McSheru-ystnwn, adjol
lug lands ofHenry J. llrmler, Emanuel (jnldell
”Henry Kruger, and othors, being pkLof‘gnl
tract. formerlg .omnaix by Aothony Smith, (lull
sensed. About one-fourth is conrod will: «14
(client Timber, and elm remainder is 'und'
good fencingnml in 91 (int! stain of cullivullolf.
Witwill ha sold in lots, or the whole, m

suit pnrclmsrn. , l l
wSale hit-amnion” M. l n': Ext-k. l". ".,6;

said day, "hr-n {ltlvmluaco will be givxntermlf'mnde known by i l _
_ Aug. 18, IBGZ. Ls JACOB l.' f-"m 111.? ;
--, V , .v E

'
. . “3.4,

’ Notice. !
\UL WERER'S ESTATE—Lou": ‘ a!I) ministration (m the estate nf Pull!

V ebcr, late of {‘orowngo tawnslvin‘, 56.1%-county, deceased, having been (mud! to t]
undersigned, residing in the name I.pr {is
hereby gives notice m‘ufl persons indrbtodiflo
snid estate to nmkv immevlinlc puymppt, 9" ‘ ,

those baringcluim} ngulns! the «mm to pram
thum properly nuthenglcnto‘rl for ummgscmm

MICHAEL Imam, Agra: ! -

-.

. ,

“-44Aug. 18, WM. 6!.

Audltor's Nofice. - :i~
HE undersigned, .Aud’rtomppoinui by tT Conrb‘ to nuke distribution 0! tbr- "aim; a

remaining 1n the hands offinmp Sunni, A, ‘
mininmtor dc bonis non wiu: shew.” ".n'wm ,"
of Human Sums, defined, m n-w warm '
the parties icznlly enmled threw w.’. in 'ng
his office, in Getlyaburg, on Md“. I’.. u 2M4)“
Spun-bu nm, at to o'clock, .1. M.x to aw « ‘ 'ifathe duties ofhin nmmimmom. } .

1 w. A.‘ m'sum, 4..-mp: !'
Aug. 25, 1862. 3!. ‘ 11r

Notice.
AGO” WOLF'S ESTATE—Lenora c.‘ .nginistmtiuu on the estate of Jucol, “qt

late of Tyrone iownal’up, Adam]: mam .
dcceascd, having been gunned m Qua dud ‘1signed,rosidinginlhesamemwnshipfibeyfh
by give notice to all persons lndehted [6
estate to 'mnke immedintg pzzymont, and ,1
having x-lailus against the mum: (0 WWW‘
properly authenticated {ur gfltflemcfit. i

JOHN WOLF; %‘

usages mommy}
Mil, 1‘Aug. 4, g 5392. out

‘ Dnaolqtion :4}
FPARTNKRSH .—!'ho amen!!! WO toforc exiufingguweenfiho undérsi

in the practice of Medhzinc, ban this day
dissolved. The books a! Ich firm Will'bofnu
in the posscuion of Dr. Charles Homer, “
mu rominne thepmctice.’ - l ~>

38-0!!ch- onuiool above the Drug MHL
Dr. R. Homer. CHARLH' MWH - k7

»

- ROBERT BURNER; _ ’

April 1,1802. .. :I

123 Ittir


